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JENNY WHITMORE
I was bornin NewZealand.I travelledfor 12 yearsthroughSouthAfrica,Australia,NorthAfrica,Europe,England,
Thailand,Indiaand Indonegia.I tfavolledacrossAustraliabeforefinallysettlingin Fremantle.
In orderto formalisemy growinginterestin jewellery,I enrolledat CurtinUniversityand completeda Bachelorof
VisualArts and Post GreduateDiploma.Whilstat UniversityJMGAwere holdingtheir Jeweller'sConferencein
Perth.LuckilyenoughCurtinUniversitystudentE
were approached,
as thereweresomelimitedspacesin someof
the workshops.Becausewe studentshad to take "pot luck" I found myselfin an enamellingcourserun by USA
ArtistJamieB€nnett.At the time, I wasn'tthat enthused.I thoughtto myself:"l don'tknowif I wantto do all those
red, yellowand white s^/irls".My preconceptions
about enamellingcouldn'thave been provedmore wrong. In
Jamie'sworkshopwe learntsome excellenttechniques.We frosted,matted,introducedcraters,lumps,bumps,
curves,curls,stencjls,painted,foiledand texturod-in fact anythingbut flat enamelling.
Inspiredby this experience,lcontinuedto exploreenamellingin my final yearsat Curtin.I usedanimalmotifsand
pattems:althoughit wasn'talwaysstraightfoMard.
lt wes certainlya challengeto developa methodto get enemel
to stickonto3D tubularforms.Whathad seemedfairlyeffortlessin Jamie'sworkshopprovedharderto achieveon
my own. ln the end I had to compromiseby usingflat-ishforms,so that at least I couldpresentsomecompleted
work.
Since leavingCurtin,lhave continuedto attendworkshops.Specificallythose run by HiltrudBlaichand Jenny
Gore.I nevercomeawayfrom a workshopempty-handed;
I alwayslearnnew methodologies,
new techniquesto
enhancemy own skills.In addition,for the pasttwo years I havebeen studyinggemologyand havejust qualified
as an AustralianGemologist.
In my workI like to use colour:As with my enamelling,I like to use manycolouredstones.lf I had to describemy
work I wouldsay it was "ByzantinemeetsTribal".
My next majorexhibitionis plannedat GalleryEastin the year2OOO
and my focuswill be to completethe many
piecesrequiredfor that. I hevealso movedmy studiofrom my loungeroomto a jewellerystudioin Fremantle.As
we all knowwhenyouworkfromhomeit is all too easyto get side-tracked!

Hiya enamellers,
After great stress and struggfe (mostly by my long
sufferingpartner),I have at last made it into the 20th
Century.You can write me, fax menphone me and
e-mail me! I've had a ball playingwith my new toys
and hope they will make my life and yours easier by
giving you more ways to send me news and
information.
I also have this 'brill' scannerso that mostly I don't
have to type up the articles and info, just scan them
in, adjust some odd things,then convertthem to the
AEN fayout. This is fabufous for someone who is
basicallya two finger typist.
Here is some informationto help you composeyour
contributionsinto a user friendly( ie me) format.
F Typed or word-processedstuff is best.
€F No paragraphindents.
GP One space betweeneach paragraph.
just rememberto
@ When e-mailingcontributions,
attach the info as a word processingfile.
Note: Of course hand written work is always
welcome.
PhorrelFax- 02 4267 2939 - | will leave my computer
on afl day on Fridays ( 8am - 10pm) to recieve faxes
and if you want to fax me at othertimes,you just need
to ring first so I can turn the computeron.
E-mail- bryman@ozemail.com.
au
I'm sure heaps of you have e-mail so if you'd like to
get a bit of enamel dialogueflying throughthe lines,
send me your numbersand l'll print them in the next
issue. And here's hoping to see as many of you as
possiblein Brisbaneat the EnamellingSymposium

NEWS
o
Jenny Gore is working on pieces for a Bauhaus
inspiredhouse in SpringfieldAdelaide."lt is a large
white painted brick building and nominated for
heritage listing.There are 2 sets of 3 niches in the
outside walls in which the panels wifl be mounted.
They are 340 x 340mm',are quite abstract with very
bright colours, some gold foils and gold leaf. I am
really enjoying using my large kiln again and have
finishedthe first 3 plus a trial piecewhich will be hung
inside."
"ln May I was invited to exhibit with the Korean
EnamelArtist Associationin Seoul. I had plannedto
go and give workshops,but decided to postponedue
to economicproblemsin the region. I sent 2 pieces
and the work was includedin the beautifulfyproduced
catalogueand poster.They have 36 membersin their

growingassociation- are interestedin my watercolour
techniques- so hopefullyl'll get there at some later
stage."
.
Betty Wilson, Pat Halcombe and Sandra Kerr
had work exhibitedin the 24tn Alice CraftAquisitionin
to Pat who had a
Alice Springs NT. Congratulations
pieceaquired.
.
Sandra Ker has work in the GLASS + METAL
exhibition at In Sight Gallery, San Francisco,
California.
.
Pierre Cavalan will be teaching at Haystack
Mountain School of Craft, Summer School, Maine,
USA and he will also be visiting lecturerat various
U . S .U n i v e r s i t i eA
s .u g ' 9 8 - S e p t ' 9 8 .
Pierre has also been selected to represent
"
Australia in Scotland in a major retrospective of
contemporary international jewellery:"Jewellery
Today" National Museum of Scotland, Edinburgh,
August'98- Jan '99.
o
Florida Society of Goldsmiths announces a
workshop on Precious Metal Clay (PMC) and
Enamels.The instructoris Mary S. Reynoldsand the
workshopwill be held on Sept 5€ in Tallahassee,
Floridaand is US$165.To register,ring SandiJones:
(850) 656-1148 or Mary Reynolds:(850)925$043 or
e-mailmsr@nettally.
com
o From JeanneNeilsonin SouthAfrica:
"We enjoy your Australian News Letter and are
envious of the many activities reported from across
the continent.
Our littleGuild is very smalland young - it was started
in 1991 by our enthusiastic Chairlady Margaret
Fairhurstwho is also a memberof the BritishGuild.
We meet on the last Sundayof every monthwhen we
try to have either a demonstrationor a workshopor a
video or slides. We are learning all the time.Our
Secretarybrings out a small quarterly magazinewith
interestingarticlesand helpfulhints,often culledwith
kind permissionfrom magazines from USA, the UK
and Australiaetc. We recentlyhad a stimulatingvisit
from enamellerVivian Klinefrom Ohio, USA.
lf any enamellersever visit our beautifulCape Town,
we would be delightedto meet and have them talk to
us! Greetings and best wishes to you and all
enamellersin Oz.
Below are some of the activitiesour Group has run
lately.
* Panef Project- We are producingsome 100 mm sq,
or 4 X 50 mm units which,when completed,we plan
to show in a public display.
* CloisonneWorkshop by ValerieTwentyman-Jones.
* OffsetTransfer Printingby EllalouO'Meara.
* IntentionalFire Scale in Enameltingby Jane
Mcllleron."
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THANKS
AEN would like to thank Debbie Sheezel,Catherine
Large, SkakiraWatts, BettyWilson, Jenny Gore.
@ The deadlinefor materialfor the next issuewill be
mid October; later than normal, as I will be at the
conference. We'll have a combined bio issue for
Octoberand December.

AUSTRALIANBIANNUALSYMPOSIUM
B R I S B A N EQ. U E E N S L A N D
The 1998AustralianBiannualEnamelSymposiumis
moving along nicely. There are still places availabfe
in alf the workshops,thoughonly a few. Paintingwith
Fire, the Exhibitionis gaininga lot of new exhibitors
with people from ltaly, Switzerland,and the USA
being representedas well as many Austrafians.Some
of them regularsand manynew faces.
Speakers for the symposiumwill cover many and
varied topics including framing, new ideas of looking
at the medium. How to display and mount your work
for gallery dispfay,by Michele Sourgnes,the director
of the gallerywhere we are displayingPaintingwith
Fire. Photographing enamels part 2 with Mary
Raymond. Janet Baker will be taking us through her
workshop and inspirations. Liz Shaw, President of
JMGQ will be presentinga talk on marketingyoursetf
as a craftsperson.
Our key note addresswill be Valeri Timofeevand our
closing address wifl be Fay Rooke, as well as other
topics and some hands on demonstrations,
For a registrationform contact Anna-Margot Coflins
on Ph:07 3367 3277, Fax: 07 33673266, e-mail:
amo@powerup.com.au,
or GPO Box 1850 Brisbane,
Qld 4001

ENAMELLING
AS A SOCIALTOOL
Prior to enamellingclasses I had never thought of
cloisonn6as being pivotal to a social experience.I
afways thought the concentration required for the
detailed work of enamellingwould prevent all but
ffeeting social contact. This was certainfy true of the
time I had already spent in silver jewellery making
classes.
To prove a point, I had worked my way through two
years of jewellerymaking managingto make a grand
total of one casual friend and a handful of
acquaintances who temporarily remembered my
name. ThroughobservationI would say that I wasn't
the onfy one who didn't form lasting bonds of
friendship. Don't get me wrong, making silver
jewellery is a fantastic and rewarding pursuit and I
don't think I am a particularlyunsociabfeperson,
somethingjust didn'tclick.

Then I started enamelling,and things have been
different.To be fair, starting in a class where enamel
colours are shared and there is only one sink for
washing those colours, is a huge kick in the shelf for
anyone,even the hermitcrabs amongstus. You must
converseif you are to have any hope of securingthat
gorgeous shade of blue that everyone else is after;
that or take up telekinesis.Seriouslythough,a couple
of classes of "who has the flux?" and "are you
finished with that aquamarine?"and the ice thaws
prettyquickly.Not to mentionthe great barteringskills
you can acquire.
Empathy.lf I had to narrow down what it is about
enameflingthat fashionssuch lastingfriendshipsand
reduced it to one element, its empathy in pain. Your
loved ones, no matter how much they try to
understand,can't fathom the misery of packing a
piece for two hours onfy to bump it, blow on it, or drop
it, but your class mates can. Nothing builds
camaraderie like a room full of silent cloisonn6
students punctuated by the occasional expletive,
usually coming from the direction of the kilns.
Everyoneknows what you are feeling when you drop
your just then flash fired piece face down on the kiln
floor. Sharing a fellow enamellers' grief and
frustrationis a remarkablystrong social lubricant.
After sharing each others lows, partaking of each
others highs can also bring new friends together.
There is something special about a room full of
people immersedin creativitytogether.lt's intangible
but definitefy,dare I say it, magical. Even the shyest
enamellerwill open their mouth if it meansfindingout
how you achieve that shading effect or for an
opportunityto peruse the latest colour charts from
Japan. I must say that placing group orders of enamel
is an excellent way to start the swapping of names
and phonenumbers.
There is certainlysomethingspecialabout enamelling
that promotes long lasting friendship although you
wouldn't know it from looking from the outside. My
advice is even if you do your enamellingon your own
try inviting a like-mindedfriend over the your studio
evely now and then, or even better someoneyou wish
was like minded friend. Fellow enamels make
excellent social partners. Who'd have thought
'enamelling
as socialtool.'
ShakiraWatts
Dedicatedto Jo whose good humour,friendshipand
determinationhelped teach me to value my own work,
I will alwaysbe grateful.
JosephineVandeleur*30June 1946 -13 July 1998

PLIQUE.A. JOUR, MERILYNBAILEYSryLE.
- or backlessenamel.'Plique',refersto the holes,'a-jour'meansby day. Put togetherI thinkyou
Plique-a-jour
coulddescribeit as holesthatallowdayliohtto passthroughit.
Plique-a-jour
enamelwasfirst developedin the fourteenthcenturyByzantium.Traditionally,
the enamelis packed
into preformedcells that have either been solderedor saw pierced.This can then be placedonto a varietyof
differentbackingmaterials,eg mica,plaslerof paris,titanium(thishas a very thick layerof oxidationwhichallows
the enamelto be liftedoff).Thesemediumsare all goodfor flat work.To make3 Dimensional
work,thereare also
many methods;you can ireat the plique-a-iouras you would cloisonn6and etch off the back after you have
finished;fire ontoan oxidisedironform,this is thencoveredwitha thin layetol clay,powderedcharcoaland rouge
dissolvedin alcohol.The wiresare then placedand solderedif necessaryonto the form.Afterenamellingthe iron
formcan be liftedout.
My methodis quitedifferentand camefrom my exposureto hot g/asstechniquesand materialswhilstattending
SydneyCollegeof the Arts. I put thesetwo techniquestogetherand cameup withthe proceduredescribedbelow.
The backingmaterialI use tor plique-a-jouris Kaowool.This is a Morganiteproductand is availablein many
forms.fromquitethin sheetseg 2mmto blanketthicknessesand eventhickboards.Kaowoolis sounceramicfibre
and is ableto take very hightemperatures
withoutbreakingdown.You haveprobablyseenit as the whiteliningin
large kilns.You can buy Kaowoolalreadvsoakedwith hardeneror !/ou can buy the hardenerseparatelv.lf I am
makingworkthat is raisedor curvedI use the hardenerto makea mould,if the work is relativelyflat I just place
the metalstraightontolhe Kaowool.
The enamelsI mostoftenuse are Thompsonenamels,in the beginningmainlybecauseof the fact that in general
they all fire aroundthe sametemperature.However,sincethey took the leadout they don'l seemio behavequite
as well, I havehad moretroublewith oxidationand colourburn out. Especiallyin the yellows.You can get some
very nastylookingbrownringsif you accidentallyoverfire(whichI do quiteregularly).The beautyof plique-a-jour
is that you can use all the red colours.Yes,theywill oxidize,however,this is only seenas a colourchangenextto
the silver.Not a Droblemin mostcases.
I haveusedboth SterlingSilverand Fine Silverfor Plique-a-jour.
I alwaysbelievedthat for the kind of work I was
makingI neededlhe strengththat SterlingSilverprovided.I very rarelysolderedany findingsonto my work.but
rathermadethe findingan integralpartof the piece.lf you do use sterlingsilverI wouldrecommend
depletingthe
surfaceof copperfirst e.g. anneal.picklethen scratchbrush.do this severaltimesuntil no oxidationoccursafter
annealingand the metallookswhite.Lately,I have been usingfine silverbecauseof its ease - no fire scale.So
long as the m€talis thickenough,eg lmmor 1.2mm,you achievea goodresult.For my bowlsI startedwith l.6mm
thickness.I alwayssaw plercemy plique-a-jour,
I am sure I wouldmeltsomethingif I triedto solderthemtogether.
- (Simplyput- I hope!)
THETECHNIOUE
Step t Assembleor saw piercethe metalstructureobservingthe size limitationsto pliques(holesnot to be much
largorthanabout8mmmaximum,you can alwaystry themlargerthough).
Step 2 Bendor curveyourmetalto the desiredshape- nearlyany shapeis acceptableas the Kaowoolcan mould
to anv shapeusingthe hardener.
Thesefirst iwo stepsare interchangeable
dependinguponwhat you are making.Sometimesit is easierto bend
the metalfirst.whilstin othercasesthe designhasto be cut beforeit is bent:Step 3 Turnthe metaloverand placethe Kaowoolagainstthe backof the metalframework.Saturatethe Kaowool
with hardenerusinga paintbrush.The Kaowoolis then dried,eitherin a dryingcuDboardor on top of a hot kiln.
Dryingtimevarieson the sizeof the mould.Dryingtoo rapidlybringsthe hardenerto the surface.

C

Step 4 Whenthe mouldis dry turn the mouldoverand gentlypry off the metalstructure.This is so you can wash
the hardeneroff the metal.(l don'tknowif the hardenerwouldaffectthe enamel.ljust think it's a good ideato get
rid of i0. lt is at this stagethat lfire the mouldin a relativelyhot kiln,approximately
800 degreesCentigradefor a
few minutes.This removesanv tracesof the bindingmaterialin the Kaowool.lf -voudon'tDrefireyour mouldthe
enamelcan go cloudy.Accordingto the manufacturer
thesefumesaren'ttoxjc- Iwouldventilatethe room.
To makesurethereare no gapsin the mould,a thin layerof Kaowoolis placedon top of the mouldand the metal
placedback on top. This is a precautionarymeasure,yet in most cases a sensiblething to do, as one of the
advantagesof this processis that there is a minimalamountof cleaningup to do on the underneathside of the
metalafterit has beenenamelled.
Step 5 Carryout the procedureof packingand firing.This can varyfrom3 io 6 firingsdependingon the thickness
of the metaland the complexityof the desiqn.I keepthe kiln fairly hot approximately1000degreesCentigrade(l
haven'thad a pyrometerfor the past 15 years).lf somethinghappenswithinthe enamel,for exampledirt or air
bubblesare trapped,youcanjust lift the pieceoff the mould,repairwhatis wrongand placeit backon the mould.
This is alsowherea majordifferenceoccursbetweenusingmicaor havinga backon the piece.The waterthat is
used to wet pack, becomessuckedfrom the brushas you pack. In my mind.,the processof packingbecomes
more like that usedfor pate de verre. lt is like packingcrushedglass.You still use a lot of water to make the
enamellravel into the cornersetc, in fact you use more water than normal.The mould starts to look quite
saturatedwithwateryet it doesn'tlose its rigidity.The mostimportantthing is that you adequatelydry the enamels
beforefiring.the resultif you don't is a cloudyeffectafterfiring. This is becausethe steamtravelsthrou_oh
the
grainsand possiblytakessomeof the mouldhardenerwith it.
filled the cellsthe excessenamelis groundoff. In mostcasesthereshouldonly be a
Step 6 Havingsuccessfully
texured lookto the undemeathside thatwas restingon the mould.so it oftendoesn'tneeda lot of attention.This
textureshoulddisappearin the final firing.Attentionneedsto be paidmainlyto the top side.I grindoff my enamels
(thanksto Val Aked) with a diamondhone, under runningwater. Honescome in varyinqgrades.I then travel
throughthe necessarygradesof emerypaperto 1200underwater.lf necessary| also use my flexibleshaftwith a
diamondburrand runningwater.I don'tpolishat this point(in fact I veryrarelyhighlypolishplique-a-jour).
character.This also repairsany crackswhich
Step 7 The enamelis re-firedso that it regainsits glossy/glassy
haveorcurredthroughthe grindingprocess.The piecemustbe extremelycleanbeforeit is re-firedotherwisedirt
or emerydustwill be trappedwithinthe enamel.This is usuallydonewith a glassbrushand copiousamountsof
runningwater.Sometimes
witha littleammonia.
To re-fire,you can placethe piecebackontothe mould,with somel(aowoolstrategicallyplacedto raiseit above
the mould.Otherwisevou can arrangeit on metalsupports.Eitherway nothingshouldtouchthe glass.Greatcare
mustbe takenin the final firing. lf lefl in the kiln too long the enamelwill run just as glasswouldand drop out of
the pliques.This shouldbe the end of the enamellingcomponentof the piece.You can then polishusingtripoli
and rouge,or as I do, usea brassbrushto finish.
As in any techniquethere are alwayscertaininadequacies;
I have learntto eitheraccommodate
them or forget
about them. lssuessuch as stresscrackingis alwaysa consideration
\,vheninitiallydesigninga piece. Having
pliquesthat are nen to very lergesectionsof metalwill alwaysresultin a hairlinecrackin the enamel.The best
shapefor holesare thosethat are roundor amorphous.I ignorethis ontirelyand alwaystend to go for squares
and rectangles,as a resultI alwaysget stresscracksin the cornersor along an edge.The enamelis still ofien
perfectlystable.A slowercoolingprocesswill often alleviateor reducestress cracking.lt's all to do with the
coefficientexpansionand contractionratesof glassand metal.
planning.The
When using plique-a-jour,
a successfulpiecewill only comefrom thoughtfuland comprehensive
objectiv€
is
to
realise
idea
main
whilstalso conoueringthe technicalchallenges.
!/our
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and others manufactured but all combining with
energy.
A keen eye and a bowerbirdinclinationmight well be
the key to the devefopmentof these neckpieces.The
most dramaticof this series,for example,is the neck
ornament,assembledfrom around the world; from old
Indian beads, part of an ofd Victorianmother-of-pearf
fan and with cut and tumbled links of old Sydney
bottleglass.
A series of finely designed,functional,silver objects
has as its source a range of hollow spun forrns of
bowls and beakers.

STERLINGUSE OF ENAMELS
tt'IAIL,
TUESDAY,
COURIER
MAY12,1998
A keen eye and a bower-birdapproachto her work
has made BrisbanesilversmithCatherineLarge a
shiningsuccess,as JeffShawreports.
on preciousmetalsis a craft skill as
ENAMELLING
rich in traditionas in appealbut seeminglypractised
by too few in this state since the 1970s, when
MargaretHastie and Don Ross were producinga
superlative
rangeof work.
Now local silversmith
CatherineLarge is becoming
increasingly
welf knownon the Austrafianscenefor
her controlledbut rich empfoymentof enamelson
preciousmetalsfor jewelleryand tableware.
Perhapsmost recentlynoted for her contributionto
Jewellersand Metalsmiths
Group exhibitions,Large
seemsat timesto havefluctuatedstylisticallybetween
the sedate and the flamboyant, reminiscent in
materials and styfe of Peter Tufly's Urban Tribal
Ware.
Thatelementof delightin foundobjectsis stiflevident
in this latestwork,nowselectedfor southernmarkets,
but the finding has been more purposeful,with
componentssuch as motherof pearl and gold leaf
replacingthe earlier plasticand rubber.The more
traditionalmaterialsare seenas a complement
to the
featuredenamelled
ware.
It was the latterrangeof workand the desireto create
more substantialitems in a major body of work for
Large'sfirst solo exhibition(previewedrecentlyat
Crafts Council of Queensland)which attracteda
Arts Office.Such
$10,000grantfromthe Queensland
sustaining support in the preservation and
developmentof seriouscrafts is an investmentin
educationand the arts and to be applaudedin this
case.
Withoutdoubt,Large'smore spectacularpiecesare
her neckornaments.Preciousand seeminglyfragile,
they are outrageouslycolourful, distinctiveand
appealing.They consistof an amazingselectionof
preciousand semi-precious
components,
somefound

The bowl form displays to their fullest the qualities
inherent in transparentenamel surfaces. Large has
worked the glazes subtly witfr well-controlf
ed
techniques, even introducing an element of
spaciousnessinto the transparenciesby the inclusion
of fayers of 24-carat gold foil at varying levels. lt is as
though a visible structure is given to the surface.
The resultantvariationsof colour and visible depth by
inclusionsand by surface texturingadd great richness
to what are seemingly simple and finely crafted
objects. That apparent simplicity also belies the
complexityof multiplefirings, the arduous mixing and
the grindingso necessaryto achievethese clean and
brightresults.
With advancedskills, Large also shows her design at
its best in a pair of sterling silver beakers. As with all
her pieces, enamelled colours provide the linking
theme and element. Series of short rectilinear
channelsare engraved into the silver walls and filled
with rich cofour. Both beakers are enricl'red with
gilded interiors.
These pieces are eminently collectable and instant
heirlooms.Anyone heading to Melbourne or Sydney
will be able to view them at Makers Mark from May 930 and July 8-31 respectively.
In Brisbane, Large's work can be seen at Mary Marks
ContemporaryArt and DesignGallery.
Jeff Shaw is directorof the QueenslandArts CouncilOpen Collegeof
the Arb.

CAROLYN DELZOPPO . MAKERS MARK
G A L L E R Y J u n e1 2 - 3 0 , 1 9 9 8
To have had the opportunityto see the exhibitionat
MakersMark in Melbourneof the enamelsof Carolyn
Delzoppowas an experienceof absolutedelight.This
is the first time that Carolyn has exhibiteda large
group of her framedcloisonn6miniaturesin Australia.
Some of thesepiecesare from a solo exhibitionof the
panels held in Germany in September 1997, and
some are new works createdin the last few months.
The exhibitionconsistedof 33 highlydetailed,framed
miniatures,mostly single panels but also included
severaltriptychsand diptychs.Therewas also a small
collection of new brooches in cloisonn6 and
champlev6enamel,which were complimentaryto the
theme of the wall pieces.
The exhibitionwas titled"PreciousDetail"havingdual
meaning. lt refers both to the inherent preciousness
of the materialsand workmanship,and to the subject
matter - that detaifs on our environmentare of great
value in the ecologicalbalance of life forms on our
planet. Carolyn is passionate on environmental
issues and her use of subtle hues in her plant and
seed piecesof urgent growth, lull one into a sense of
well being, but the message is that world food
production is at great risk- Layers of leaves
decomposingand preparingthe soil for anothercycle
of lush beauty (exhibition titfe triptych - "Precious
Detail")is endangeredby the drainingof the wetlands
and the overdevelopmentof the coastal areas of
northernNew South Wales.
The contrastof Carolyn'slinear shapes in the series
depicting the overdevelopment,are chaotic and
warning, and her colours are stronger and stark in
"Monumentto Asphalt" and "Monumentto Greed".
And yet they are, each and every piece, beautifully
designedjewels in themselves.Carolyn'stransparent
colours are so clear and clean and without blemish.
Needless to say her brooches are exquisite, again
depicting the seed and growth. A couple with, it
seems, miles of sifver wire crammed into a tiny area
and still showingbeautifulcolourbetweenthe wires.
The gallery space at the rear of Makers Mark Gallery
created a small and intimatesettingfor the works and
enabled close inspectionto reveal their exceptional
beauty and detail.

Carolyn's absolute control of the medium, her
techniquesof application,wire bending, firing and
finishingof her work leavesno doubtthat Carolynis a
MasterEnamellist.
DebbieSheezel.

ENGLISHENAMELBOXES
by SusanBenjamin
BOOK REVIEWby MarilynTendrich.
(Reprintedwith permissionfrom Enamel Guild South
Newsletter,
Vol xix, no. 5, Summer'98
"Enamelingis not a cut and dried process learned as
one learnshow to assemblea wirelessset: it is rather
an empirical affair of the emotions and instincts,
requiring a marvellous marvelous of the gardener's
green fingers and the touch of a successful pastrycook to bring off a perfect job." From Kenneth
Snowman'sdescriptionof enamel in his book on
Faberge.:..quotedin EnglishEnamelBoxes.
EnglishEnamel Boxes.by Susan Benjaminis a well
documentedhistory of the commercialproductionof
Engfish copper enamels dating from the late 1740's
throughthe 20th century.The author beginswith an
overafl history of enamel art, beginningwith possible
13th century cloisonn6fragmentsfound in Kouklia,
Cypress, and covering Byzantine and Chinese
cloisonn6,champleve,en plein of Franceand Europe,
and the spread of painted enamels frorn Limoges
(dominantthroughoutthe 17th century)to China (18th
century).
Benjamin traces English enamel history back to
Roman and Celtic objects excavated from the 1st
century.She notesthat priorto the 18th century,most
of these were useful or religiousobjectsfired on gold
which was later melted down by plunderersfor the
precious metaf content, accounting for the lack of
survivingpieces.
Copper based enameling began in England in the
1700's.Basic paintedenamelwatch dials were made
in the beginning of the century, and commercial
productionof many adult trinkets or "toys" and boxes
beganin the 1740's.
the
Benjamin traces the development of
manufacturingprocesses in England. She includes

facts,thoughmuchof it tendsto be
manyinteresting
ratherdull reading,evidentlynot enoughinformation
to make it more interesting.Some of the processes
describedappear to be written by an author who
really didn't know how to achievethe variouseffects
them,nonethefess.
but realfyappreciated
in
of enamefmanufacturing
The naturaldevefopment
the industrialcentersof England.Battersea,London,
Bilston, Birmingham, Wednesbury, South
Staffordshireand Liverpoolare traced. The author
for
applications
explainsthe variousdevelopments,
patentsfor productionof enamelsand the transfer
printingprocess.WhilemostassociateEnglishboxes
the venture,York House,lastedonly
with Battersea,
years,1753
to 1756.However,the authortraces
three
the dispersalof their inventoryand the craftto other
artisarts,stylesand factories,as
areas,documenting
well as their successesand failures.She describes
stylesor themesof each,to
hallmarksand identifiable
aid collectorsin spottingoriginalsand copies,dating
themandtracingtheirhistories.
With 80 color plates of approximately230 objects,
index
and a detailedsectionof notes,bibliography,
the book providesa good
and acknowledgements,
has
guideandsomeinspirational
ideas.Ms. Benjamin
aided in the revivalof the craft with her association
with HalcyonDays,antiquestore in London'sBrook
Street, and the company, Bilston and Battersea
since1970.
Enamefs,
I like the book despitethe fact that it is somewhat
wordyat timesand oftenhard to follow.The pictures,
however, are quite good and if you are really
interestedin the subject matter and history,EryfiSh
EnamelBoxeswouldcertainlybe a good additionto
yourlibrary.

REPORTON THE BRITISHSOCIETYOF
CONFERENCE
E]{AMELS . 4th INTERNATIONAL
3rd -SthApril 1998
by Jack& SheilaHeard
'The Conferencewas held at West Dean College,
W.Sussex.lt was followedon 5th - 7th April by a
Workshop.
The principalorganiserswere Joan MacKarelland
Gudde Skyrme, but of course many others were
was highlyefficient
heavilyinvolved.The organisation
cient and voluntaryand we were very impressed.
Eightyfive peopleattended,Includedwere:-fromthe
(3 people);Germany(2); France( 1 );
Netherlands
(2);
Finland( 1 ); lreland(2); lsrael (3);
Denmark
(
1
Canada ). and a numberof Americansnow living
in UK
The facilitiesat West Deanincludea very largemain
workshop,smallstudios,lecturehall and library.The
rooms,mealsand servicewereexcellent.

An exhibitionof the work of delegateswas set up.
There were three shops - The CamdenWorkshop,
The Society Bookshopand West Dean College
shop.There were two main speakers. Cynthia
Cousensspokg of her search for design in the
countryside and showed slides of her outdoor
drawing, maquettes made of twigs and of the
jewelleryresultingfromher studies.
enamefled
Ros Conwayspokeof her colfaboration
with Diana
Hobsonintothe techniques
of Patede Verre,whichis
alliedto glassmaking.Manyof the techniqueshave
beenlost.The mouldingof shapeswas causinggreat
difficulty.
As an introduetion,
the delegateswere each allowed
to showandtalkaboutthreeslides.lreneCockroft,an
historian,showedlovelyslidesof work of
enamelfing
(a relative)ErnestineMillsfrom aboutthe turn of the
lastcentury.
Spreadover the two days,delegates,in groupsof 20
or less,were given the chanceto attendeach of the
followingdemonstrations
for 1-1 1/2hours.
l. InnovativeMaterialsand Approaches(givenby Pat
Johnson)
2. Press Forming (Louise O'Neill and Bonnie
Mackintosh)
3. Bead Stringing (AfexandraRaphael and Sarah
Wilson)
(HowardColes)
4. Photography
and Presentation
5. EnamelScreenPrinting(PeggyHitchcock)
(PhilBarnes)
6. Carvingfor Enamelfing
7. PreciousMetalClay(JeanWedge-Hartley)
8. CreativeSurfacesusingLiquidEnamefs(Elizabeth
Turrell)
well organisedand carriedout
All this was extremely
andfor the two of us was thejeuel of the Conference.
Fromthe socialview therewas a bar and a dance.
There was a Silent Auction of items donated by
delegates.This raised more than €1000 in aid of
in Education.
Enamelling
The Conferencewas followedby a 2 day, hands-on,
workshoprun by Pat Johnsonand Joan MacKarell.
Sixteenstayedfor this. includingnearly all of the
foriegn delegates.The main aim was to try the
techniqueswhich were new to us during the I
lt was a good opportunityto get well
demonstrations.
acquaintedwiththe foriegnvisitorsas we worked,ate
and dranktogether.
Joan MacKarell and Gudde Skyrme led a brief
discussionaboutproblemscausedby the take-overof
and others.
the word 'enamel'by paintmanufacturers
This will be continuedby the GeneralCommitteeof
the B.S.O.E."
(Extract printed from The Guild of Enamellers,
Summer1998Journal)

